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woo Meeting Calendar

*75 YEARS*

www.weaversoforlando.org

A Word from Our President

Every 3rd Saturday of the month at

10:00am

Winter
Park
1111 South Lakemont Ave
Winter Park, FL 32792

Towers

2017 Calendar
May 20: Cynthia Starr, mini
workshop - "Peyote Stitch Triangle
Earrings".

June 17: Ann Redmond, program
based on StrickJer's book Warp
Make Overs-one threading with
many different tie ups and
treadlings.
July 15: Jennifer Williams, program
"Let's Talk lnkle". Discussion on
inkJe history, pattern design
possibilities, and project ideas. Mini
inkle clinic after the meeting.
August 19: Diane Click, program
and workshop. "Finger Manipulated
Weaves such as Leno, Danish
Medallions, Spanish Lace, and
Hemstitching."

September 16: Guild Auction
October 21: Robyn Spady, program
and workshop.
November 18: 75th Anniversary
celebration luncheon.
December
luncheon

16: Annual

holiday

Visit www.weaversoforlando.org for
detailed program a nd workshop
details.

"Good Morning" Woo,
The sun is rising over Lake
Harney as I sip my coffee on
my back porch. A new day is
dawning and it brings a day
of possibilities. Each day we
are faced with choices: whether
to grasp the new day or look to
days passed. They say we look
to the past for what we should
improve in the new day. Our guild is celebrating our past and
looking at ways to embrace the future.
Our past holds many treasures. 1 invite you to explore the history
books of years gone by at the monthly meetings. Joy Bergman will
be bringing a few of the guild's history books from our library each
month for members to enjoy. Also, for our 75th anniversary
luncheon, there will be a wonderful display on the history of WoO.
Thanks Nancy Reach for a wonderful presentation on Fiberworks.
Using technology for weaving drafts certainly is looking at the Art
of Weaving in a new and exciting way. The attendance showed that
many members are using, or thinking about using, computer
drafting for weaving. I don't own/use a computer application for
drafting, but after your informative presentation, I think it would
make the job so much easier.
Woo is also looking to the future by shortening the business section
of our monthly meetings. This will allow more "Show and Tell"
time. Everyone loves hearing and seeing all of the treasures our
members bring to share.
The sun is now up and over the lake. Time to start my day, which
will include many things, but above all, time to play with fiber!
Happy Weaving, Pam

Ctrl + Click
Did you know anytime you see a blue
link in the Fibergramme, the link will
II
~
open if you hold the control button
and left click your mouse or touch pad.
Here give it a try. www.weaversoforlando.org

Anniversary Celebration Update
We are now five months into the "Diamond Anniversary"
year we looked forward to all those months. We have
had a great start to this memorable year with Weavers of
Orlando, including a terrific workshop exploring
"Colors" in weaving that we aren't normally attracted to,
a new Directory with more than a hundred current
members (see elsewhere in this Fibergramme and online for updates and corrections), winning the blue
ribbon for Best Guild Table Display at Florida Tropical
Weavers Conference, and another great picnic for
socializing at the Nunnally's. The guild is also moving
head-long into the future with last month's program on
using weaving software to enhance creativity; check our
website for monthly programs and workshops the rest of
the year.
In May we will collect items for our upcoming exhibit at
the Orange County Regional History Museum in
downtown Orlando. The museum curators will actually
hang the display in early June with the reception for their
membership on Friday evening, June 23rd and the grand
opening Saturday, the 24th. They are excited and have
lots of information from our history books as well as your
beautiful creations, and we expect this opportunity to
make a positive impact on our profile in the local
community. Plan to go and take your friends between
June 24th and October 8th.

Demo News
St Johns River Festival
Saturday, May 6th and Sunday, May 7th
Come by for a visit It is a real nice show and
they have all kinds of demonstrations.
The restaurants are full and the street food is
good. Bring a project and visit

Lake Mary Historical Museum
Saturdays, May 20 th until June 24th
We have a display there and demonstrators.
Come on by, it is a wonderful place.

-------------------\
Woven Fabric Wanted

We are in need of fabric for samples in the
newsletter. I currently only have enough fabric
for one more newsletter after this Issue. If you
would like to contribu te all I need is one yard of
at least 18" wide fabric. Please share your draft
along with the fibers you used to weave the
fabric and any comments or issues you had
with the weave structure.
If I don't get more fa bric I will publish drafts
and drawdowns without the option of getting a
handwoven sample at the meetings. So, if you
love the opportunity to have a handwoven
sample like I do please consider adding another
yard to your next weaving project so you can
weave samples for the newsletter.

Also, the catered Celebration Banquet and accompanying
surprises will be Saturday, November 18th, at Leu
Gardens in Orlando. Be sure you clear your schedule for
this really special event We will take member
reservations with a sma ll fee by the October meeting and
we do hope everyone will plan to be a part of it Guests Thanks, Mary Schmutte
(spouses and "significant others") will, of course, be Samples and Exchanges
welcome but their meals will not be subsidized by the 352-589-1949
guild. More information will be available soon. A smaller iamunwoven@gmail.com
exhibit with demos is scheduled for the month of r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
November at the Lake Eustis Museum and December will On the Woo Website
bring another truly memorable holiday sale and annual Latest Show and Tell pictures:
luncheon in Mount Dora. Members of the Anniversary http://weaversoforlando.org/show-tell /
Committee are still working to make 2017 a year to truly
celebrate your fiber friendships as Weavers of Orlando Gallary of Pictures fro m meetings and demos:
http: //weaversoforlando.org/galle ry /galle ry/
turns 75!

Library Corner
Did you know?
Our Guild Library rivals those of other
larger and older guilds in the US. We
have a more extensive collection of
weaving and fiber related books than
almost any other guild. We are the
guardians of weaving history and you
should feel proud to be part of such a
Guild. Remember, this is your Guild so be
sure to check our Library List on our
website and take advantage of this
valuable resource right at your
fingertips.
A Special Thank You
Jennifer Williams donated Handwoven
Tape: Understanding and Weaving Early
American and Contemporary Tape by

Susan F. Weaver to our Guild library.
This is not only a great insight to tape
weaving but also has an abundance of
color photos of handwoven tapes and
their uses and of tape looms through the
years. There is a section of tape drafts
with color photos to inspire you to
experiment in weaving tapes (bands).
To checkout a book or for help with
something in YOUR Guild library, please
contact me directly. If you are having a
problem accessing our library please let
me know. Thanks. Librarian Joy.
joyjimberg@msn.com

Woo Directory Corrections
Following are a list of corrections to the information In your
printed WoO Directory (The online listings on the membership
page of our website are correct, I think):

Add the Following Members
Charity Barnes
(660) 651-9436
740 Suncrest Loop, #108
Casselberry, FL 32707
butterflygds@gmail.com
Candace Schaefer (847) 902-0427
3926 Turkey Point Drive
Melbourne, FL 32934
vcschaefer@gmail.com
Lynn Scott
(941) 915-5940
lynnjemsl@verizon.net
771 Shorecrest Drive
Sarasota, FL 34232

Email and Phone Corrections
Karen Simpson, shuttlesnbobbins@gmail.com
Ellen Turner, ellenlturner@gmail.com
Jane Coon, taylorgirl777@outlook.com
Mary Chewning, ( 407) 362-1013
New Address
Susan Boykin
766 Half Moon Trail, #101
Hendersonville, NC 28792
Cell (828) 279-1345
Email: svezina3@gmail.com
Our honorary member Kay Lee no longer has email.
(Send a card or call)

President
Pam Welton
weltonpla 1@gmail.com
(407) 754-4734
VP (Programs 2017)
Nancy Reach
bluebirdblue@me.com
(813) 505-1577
2nd VP (Programs 2018) Ann Redmond
aredmond@mindspring.com
(407) 286-7898
Secretary
Margarete Griffiths
margaretegriffiths@me.com
(802) 324-3805
Treasurer
Betty Schmidt
Demonstrations
Bev Tavel
Membership
Marilyn Frew
Historian
Karen Slongwhite Greene
Newsletter
Jennifer Williams
Hospltaltty
(Vacant Position)
Publicity
Mary Ann Gilbert
Librarian
Joy Bergman
Samples & Exchanges Mary Schmutte
Guild Email
Alice Ann Ferderber
Web Mistress
Mary Schmutte
Holiday Sale
Diane Click
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President: Mary Schmutte www.WeaversofOrlando.org

Threads of Our Lives
Celebrating 75 Years of Weaving In Central Florida
What a great name for our upcoming exhibit at the Orange
County Regional History Center. Our exhibit will highlight our
history and growth over the past 75 yea rs. We are looking
forward to this exhibit This is a once in a lifetime chance to
showcase our Guild and members' work to the public. Our
exhibit runs from June 24 - October 8th.
History Center has already chosen an "Introduction Piece" that
will be the first thing visitors see. Congratulations to Gloria
Dinardi as her wall hanging was chosen for this honor. The wall
hanging is 33" x 90" and is a 3 Block Supplementary Warp weave
from Norway.
The Orange County Regional History Center is located at 65 E.
Central Ave. in Orlando, located just west of the Orlando Public
Library. There is a parking garage across the street from the
library. All you need to do is walk across the street and the
History Center will be to your left. The hours are Monday Saturday, 10am - 5pm, and Sunday, noon to 5pm. Regular
admission is $8 for adults; $7 for seniors (55+), students and
military with I.D.; $6 for children ages 5-12; and free for annual
pass holders, children 4 and younger, Orange County employees,
and Florida educators (including colleges and universities). $2
off regular admission for AAA/CAA members and OCLS card
holders. Annual pass holders also get free parking in the garage.
A senior individual membership is $25.00.
There will be an Exhibit Preview on Friday night, June 23rd from
6:00pm to 7:30pm and we are invited to attend for free. Each
member can bring a guest/family. This event would be a "Meet
the Weavers" event and is an exhibit preview for the Historical
Society members and is not open to the public. We will be
demonstrating at this preview event only. The History Center
Curator will give a short talk during this time. Unfo rtunately they
are not able to validate the parking garage fee. This will be the
only time we can have free admission and it would be nice if
everyone could attend. You should wear your Weavers of
Orlando name badge and you need to check in at the front desk
when you enter. They will have a list of all of our members.
A big thanks to everyone who has submitted their work for this
exhibit Don't forget, we'll have another exhibit in November and
there will be more about that to come.

If anyone has any questions, please contact Joy Bergman
joyjimberg@msn.com

Nuno Felting Workshop
This email invitation was received via
the Woo webs ite:
My name is Bailey and I'm the
marketing manager at Jeanine Taylor
Folk Art Gallery in Downtown Sanford.
We just wanted to drop a line to let you
know that we are have a Nuno Felting
workshop here at the gallery June 2425 with Wendy Franklin.
It's going to be a blast and knowing
your community's love for fiber arts we
wanted to extend information about
the workshop to you!
Here is a link to our Facebook event
page should you want more
information:
https: / /www.facebook,com/eyents /5
91331804410065/
Also, here is a link to Wendy Franklin's
website for mo re information on her
and
her
work:
http: //wendyfranklinartcom /
Phone:
(407)
323-2774
Have a great day!

A Finishing Tip
During the March meeting Berna
Lowenstein suggested using "Steam-ASeam" brand steam tape to assist with
hemming towels. The tape works
wonderfully to stabilize the fabric for
stitching. It also works very well for
kee ping your custom weaving labels in
place as you hand stitch them.
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Handwoven Mm: Rues/Coasters for 75th Anniversary Dinner
This is an option for the newer weavers or those who don't want to make a huge
commitment to weave napkins. We are thinking about using these in gift bags that
will be given out at the Anniversary Luncheon.
We would ask that the mug rugs/coasters have some type of diamond pattern in
them. This can be achieved on a rigid heddle loom by doing pick-up or on a 4 shaft
loom using a twill threading.
We also would like them to have a finished size of S" square. I am estimating that if
you put on a 3 yard warp you should yield about 12 mug rugs/coasters. The fiber
content and sett is up to the weaver.
'

"''~\}\ ~.. ......\
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'

These are some samples of
coasters/mug rugs that I found
on the internet to give you
some ideas. Yes, #1 is not
diamonds, but they all are
good examples of different
fibers used.

Hospitality Committee Needed

The position of Hospitality Chair is vacant If no one volunteers to take the position coffee, tea and tasty
treats will no longer be available at the monthly meetings.
So, here's a thought What if S - 10 people volunteered for the Job of getting the coffee from the upstairs
workshop room and the Job was rotated? Each person will only need to do so once or twice a year
de pending on how many people sign-up? The process would be similar to people signing up to bring
snacks. What do you think? If you like having refreshments during the meetings, consider volunteering.
Jennifer Williams has volunteered to coordinate volunteers, be in the rotation, and handle snack sign-up if
others are willing to sign-up. Think about it, and contact Jennifer Williams at jennjfer.wiHob@gmail.com
or Pam Welton at weltonpla@gmail.com.

Woven by Jane Coon
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Pattern: Uneven Point Twill from A German Weavers Pattern Book
Warp: 4/2 cotton
Weft: 4/2 cotton
Sett: 18epi

April 15, 2017
Westminster WJnter Park Towers, Winter Park, FL
Meeting opened at 10:00 by President, Pam Welton.

Guests: From Space Coast: Pat Luther, Hilda Brockman.
Secretary, Margarete Griffiths - report will be in newsletter.
Treasurer, Betty Schmidt - presented report
1st VP and Program Chair, Nancy Reach - May meeting: Cynthia Starr will be teaching class on triangular
ea rrings. Sign-up sheet being handed around.
2nd VP, Ann Redmond - No report
Membership Chair, Marilyn Frew - Corrections to Membership Directory will be in next newsletter. WoO
license plates available for $4.
Demonstrations, Bev Tavel - Bev in Australia. Sanford demo coming up early May.
Hospitality- Looking for chair. Please volunteer or we won't have coffee or snacks during meetings. Please
speak to Pam if interested.
Samples, Mary Schmutte - New one in next newsletter. Samples to pick up on front table. For samples,
Mary just needs a piece of fabric and draft with pattern and notes. She'll cut up and serge.
Library, Joy Bergman - Joy has library list with her at meetings.
Newsletter, Jennifer Williams - Deadline is Monday, April 17. Haiku is about your approach to color.
Website, Mary Schmutte - Good success selling items from website. Please let Mary know if an item sells.
Send photos from guild activities to Mary for website.
Historian, Karen Greene - No report.
Publicity, Mary Ann Gilbert - John is contacting people.
Guild Emails, Allee Ann Ferderber - send information to Alice Ann if it needs to be sent immediately and
can't wait for Fibergramme.
Special Event- 75th Anniversary, Marilyn Frew - Orange County History Museum Exhibit Give items to
Joy during break. Marilyn has special tags for the napkins. Jennifer will put note in newsletter for how to
best affix labels. Deadline to have pieces to Joy is May meeting.
Title of show will be Threads of our Lives. Celebrating 75 Years of Weaving in Central Florida. Gloria
Dinardi's piece has already bee n chosen as piece at beginning of exhibit See newsletter for more details
about opening reception, etc.
Holiday Sale, Diane Click- 19th year for sale. Held at Lakeside Inn in Mt Dora first weekend in
December. Opportunity for members to share their efforts and sell them! Diane has guidelines and
application for sale. Alice Ann Ferderber, Betty Ann Wyman, Cynthia Starr, Mary Schmutte, Mona Robles,
Sandy Lazarus are on the committee. PD F's of forms are on the website.
FTWG, Pat Iverson - Pat not here, but Pam showed off first pla ce ribbon Woo won for their guild table at
FTWG.
Old Business - None

April 15, 2017, continued
New Business - Diane Click has been member for 30 years and loves this guild, but w e need to do bette r.
Told story of new weaver who had been to a meeting and didn't feel welcome, also told story of another
weaver who visited and didn't feel included. Pam suggested we have a "buddy" system for matching up
new me mbers with experie nced weavers.
Motion: Form committee on mentoring called "weaving ambassadors" for new members. Cindy Clouse r,
Ann McKenzie first and second. Motion passed.
Ann McKenzie - brought Handwovens and other magazines. Free or make a donation.
Pam moved that Show and Tell be limited to two items. Discussion followed about how to shorten
meeting but leave time for show and tell. Motion tabled. To be discussed in Planning Committee.
Meeting adjourned at 11:15. Marilyn Free and Sandy Lazarus first and second.

Show and Tell
Berna Lowe nstein - FTWG mini workshop on bow weaving; drop spindle triple ply yarn, scarf from color
workshop, Knisely workshop scarves; handkerchiefs from her Mom's stash; hands pan lace shawl.
Sandy Laza rus - rug from thrums "handmade chenille."
Krissy Seel - false damask towels in 16/2 Egyptian for her son.
Mary Schmutte - purse and clutch from silk towel Bev gave her; baby blankets in deflected double weave;
shawl out of ha nds pan yarn by Cynthia Starr; s ilk and merino shawl from yarn spun by women in Indiana.
Diane Click - her Quigley placemat is included in Tom Knisely's new Table Linen book.
Jennifer Williams - showed baskets she wove at FTWG and a waxed linen (mini) basket she wove from a
kit
Marilyn Frew - Douglas tartan scarf she wove at FTWG.
Nancy Reed - Woven rags purse from FTWG; Kickstarter s pinning wheel.
Ann Nunnally - towels she overdyed yarn for; place mats for he r brother.
Karen Simpson - Scarves from Tom Knisely's class using sari silk a nd another using thrums; sari silk
pulled roving red 3 ply silk.
Barb Cabral - collaborated micro macrame with beads with friend; ikat silk from Cambodia year of rooster
skirt; tied warp for ikat
Margarete Griffiths - scarves woven in Knisely's workshop using s ilk scarves; dresser scarf in one's belt
with two sets of comple me ntary colors.
Respectfully submitted,
Margarete Griffiths
Secretary

Retiring Weaver Selling Looms
Louet Jane with stand

Paid $1400 new in 2013
8 Harnesses, 15.5" weaving width
Includes stainless steel reeds: 10, 12, 15 dent
Asking $1200 (will entertain any reasonable offer)
Buyer responsible for moving
Please contact Kate King at:
941-955-6832
Sarasota, FL

A VL Dobby Loom
24 inch, 24 Harness
Current NEW price $5,463.00
Asking $2700 (will entertain any reasonable offer)
Buyer responsible for moving
Please contact Kate King at:
941-955-6832

Quilting and Fabric Art
Exhibit

Beautiful new collection of fiber art pieces , handmade quilts and dresses from
the 1800s (including a gown worn at Queen Victoria's court) to the present.

Please come with your kids and enjoy the demonstrations section:
Weaving and Spinning Demonstration by Weavers of Orlando
In Celebration of their 75tt• Anniversary. Weaving loom and spinning wheel.

Saturday, May 20, June 10, 17, 24. 10am-3pm
Embroidery Demonstration by The Embroiderers' Guild of America-Central Fl. Chapter
EGA Certified Teachers in Japanese Embroidery, Silk and Metal Thread Technique s.

Saturday, May 27. 10am - 3pm
Sewing Demonstration by Bernina Sewing Centre, Lake Mary.
Saturday, June 3. 10am-3pm
Special participation:
The Sewing Studio, Maitland.
Leslie MacMillan, Local Artist. Silk paintings.

Invite:
Lake Mary Museum
158 N. Country Club Rd . Lake Mary, Fl. 32746 (407)585-1481
info@lakemarymuseum.com

